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ed for ATO
Long Says House Broke
Freshman Drinking Ban

Alpha Tau Omega has been recommended for social pro-
-1 bation until June by the Interfraternity Council Board of
Control for violation of the freshman drinking ban.

; The recommended penalty, effective immediately, also in-
cludes office probation for the fall semester of 1958 and dis-

, missal of Edward Long as house president.
j Long, who also was a member 1 ■

of the board, has already resigned: I
_

O •

both his house president and JQ|YI
board positions.

The recommendation will go to T f*m
the Subcommittee on Discipline I ffj lof the Senate Committee on Stu- " v 3vi II
dent Affairs next week for a « •

_
_

final decision. No appeal has been Vmmuk L|. m J
planned as yet on the penalty, JJ | |JJ|Q
according to George Wills, chair-, n

—Daily Colletian photo by Georr* Harrison man of the board. Picture OH Pi'ge 3
ing lights in separate windows spell out "Merry j wills said the board decided A jam session will be held from
Christmas and Happy New Year,” as West Halls on the penalty after Long admit- 2to 5 p.m.-tomorrow in the Het-
spruces up for the holiday season. ted the fraternity had served al-.zel Union Ballroom for the bene-

coholic beverages to freshmen, fit of the “Christmas Present for
.which is forbidden oy a board Larry” fund.

B ■ * I J 1 I • • m regulation. All proceeds from the jam ses-
r* IB■ I M InD/l ! A fraternity placed on social sion. sponsored by Sigma Alpha
hUUwUIIvII lUwUf I MUI Iw■ I. y probation is not permitted to en-Mu and Kappa Alpha Theta, will

* / tertain women guests in the house be donated to the growing funds
■ ■ • | A | at any house function. Office pro-BbM ■B# A M A M M bation places the house Under spe- Contributor, for th. xuction incturf* th.nbkg summer ATvenooncssIsurvenianc 1 surveniancebyb °ardcheck-xs? i:',s:r'i,::ers. Dunk.. Merit't, Kali wom.n’i. Ktwl.ri,

One of the biggest problems presented by any 12-month calendar the University
might adopt is that of getting students to attend during the summer, but Lawrence E. of the charge, and did not in- 1 r

Dennis, vice president for academic affairs, said it could be solved with a public relations *be w^^-of
,u

ny
.

fresh’ for George "Larry” Sharp, soph-
, , .., ,

•
*

j i in. , ,
/ Jl3" or testimony about any omore accident victim,program coupled with a changing educational concept throughout the country. freshman. : The Bob Leroy Don Smalu

A 12-monthyear for elementary and high schools is being considered by many of the .

"Lhe fraternity had not been and Jere Friday combos will play
states, Dennis said, and if and when this comes about, the idea of going to school e6combos°will *piay°re-

: board received reports from sev- quests from the audience for 50
ft* ,eral other fraternities saying that,cents apiece.

bamma bigma 'fhePh
d
ari•Donations for the “Christmasw tne drinking ban. Long admitted Present for Larry” will be accept-

D a A {(! limlaJ lv,hen he
.

W?S CO j" ed during the afternoon; those110 D 6 ArTIIICITed f f w tbe reports
’ he said- over SI will be announced during

. ■ i Wills declined to give the names, the jam session which will beiA/itn °* tfie fratern»ties which had carried over WDFM.
Willi INUIIUIIUI tmade the reports on the viola- Several town merchants have

i Members of Gamma Sicma. d°n
.

a * ed sweaters and records
women’s service sorority, will be h,cl2 W,U be auctioned off dur-
iaffiliated with Gamma Sigma saS the decision8

nn A
l
)' lng

,
inte™issions.

ISigma, national service sorority „v,
Wl

rp
S S Îd tbe “ecislon on Al-i A2o cent donation will be ac-i today.

sorority ,pha jau Omega serves as a warn- cepted at the door of the ballroom.
I fry.- rprpmrtnv u.m u 0 will interpret Sigma Alpha Mu and KappaThe ceremon> will be held aVithe freshman drinking ban Alpha Theta are holding the lamstrktly ”, lf ™y eternity has session as a partofthf project

complaints about the regula- within the Interfraternity Coun-became active last fall. Its pur-,tion, he said, they should be cil and Panhellenic Council totbe University brought before the Interfrater- raise funds for the “Christmasand community.
. _ . .

i (Continued on page three) Present for Larrv.”Its projects have included: 3

Ushering at . the Helen Eakin, v ~

Eisenhower Memorial Chapel, as-i &■ gum & Immu a 1 _'sisting with art exhibitions at the! | I |ST Ili L I;Hetzel Union Building, holding 1 B 1 B 1 \J I 1I LU
[parties for underprivileged chil-
|dren, getting evening food orders' 1 _ 1 J I I h A 1

sTiirSts I o be jold Monday
dancing classes and working with! Jtown social service organizations.! The first.issue of Circa, literary magazine forme--lv the
tee on Student Affairs approved [Lantern,- will go on sale Monday.
several changes in Gamma Sig-j The issue features an article by Nick Kolumban a Hun-Srmftted’&t^become'aS ! §arian entitled “A Dedication to American Com-
jiated with the national group, ac-j munists.” The story deals with the disillusions caused by!«rfsofotrity r a^erbell M' Spen' j Communism and its denial of freedom, patriotism and free

'TWAS eight days before Christmas, and Hamil-
ton Hall was all Ift up like a steeple. The shining
lights in the center form a steeple, while blink-

New
May

throughout the year will become
prevalent.

This, he said, would make it
a perfectly natural tendency for
students to attend the Univer-
sity’s summer quarter or session,
whichever is adopted.

state governments and by indus-
try.

Dennis also said the opportun-
ity to finish college in three years
[would be an added incentive for
[students to take advantage of

|summer terms.The possibility of extending
the school term from 180 to 220
days—perhaps through a 6-day-
school week or a cutback of
holidays—was discussed at Gov.
George M. Leader's news con-
ference Thursday.

j. Another advantage cited for a;
[summer term was the prospect of-
getting high school graduates to-
start right in at the University. -

But many said they doubled :
that high school students i
would relish ihe prospect if |
jumping right into college. One
senator even said, "And I'm
not so sure we want them
then."
The ■ present summer session

does not .offer many sequential
courses. Therefore, some senators
felt an added incentive for stu-
dents to attend during the sum-
mer would be a timetable includ-
ing many more courses which are
prerequisites for others.

The Associated Press reported
last night that Rep. Hiram G. An-
drews (Cambria), House Demo-
cratic floor leader, has announced
support of the principle. .

Through a public'relations pro-
gram addressed to parents and
high schools, Dennis said, • the
idea of year-round classes could
be promoted. He said the sum-
mer session now is attended by
one-third as many students as en-
roll during the regular school
year. He predicted that this could
be increased to at least two-thirds
with a public relations program.

A plan for starting such a sys-
tem next summer was proposed
in the University Senate in Octo-
ber.. Senate Calendar Committee
Chairman Fred M. Coombs at
that time asked senators to con-
sider providing a 9 to 12 weeks
program next summer “with the
thought in mind that the students
in the program would graduate
in 3. or 3ti years.” Departments
’were polled on the idea.

Another factor which might,
keep students out of summer
sessions is the need of work
then in order to pay all or part
of iheir expenses.
But one senator said this would

be solved partially by an ever-
increasing number of scholarships
being awarded by federal and

: expression even in music. —r~r, r;—rr—r— ■

I• i /L* f R I 1 I II m .I He tells of everything with the Ammaturo

Joint Chiefs Breakup Asked by “vr „r E .g ■■■ Staff memoers .-md candidates
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (IPJjand four star rank” from all the chief o[ staff, said Ute Bissl^

A veteran career officer, Lt.| seS^ce
c .

, . .

ground forces are equipped with.dom is retold but from the point Hetzel Union"

L. ~, L . i The Senate group, resuming its;missiles and rockets “to which we of view of one who has fa-rt
~

Gen. James W. Gavin, pro- study of why the United States ;have no response.” He said the-through this theory and seen its J”:*****”-****'** J
posed tonight that the now® for ajeffecte. | TiUC It J
Chiefs of Staff military sys-hite fields, also took testimony 200 to

g
!. Fiction material includes stor-$ /» f \ \

tem be broken up. from other military people. Secretary Brncker said, too.i£ ** \ fUfthT 5
r, • . u- r* +u a -Some of the highlights: that it would be only logical for S?T?and Y?.* -) SHORT i

m S?vin’Zh ch
.

le*°l 016 AH •William M. Holadly, the De- the Army- to develop a ; r° *

I?J s
_

"■ c Tk on
__

mi,s .siles’ sprangjfense Department's missile chief, with a range of 500 to 700 miles.lpuL >9 anmng Gngsby, “Indian » V *» / I*2 *

the surprise suggestion at an ov-1testified that the United States is A 1956 Pentagon order limits. en‘ 3 4 j
enatetplanning to put a half ton earth the Army to missiles of a range! Poetry selections included are 2 g''-£WBSa "

fPreparedness subcommittee, [satellite into orbit. He didn’t say of 200 miles. jby Charles Antalosky, “Poem’’-y , jgjglfc.-- iHe said he proposed it in order when. Gen. Gavin, in proposing a iThomas Tate. “Loneliness”; Bon- »
.

DAYS *

to “get better military advice”) •Secretary of the Army Bruc- breakun of the Toint „/nie Jones, “Mass Culture Blues”; 3 LEFT TO 4
to the secretary of defense. iker expressed confidence that „

p .°
.

J 1
„

efs
.

of!J. David Colfax, “Dichotomy”- 3 Jr SHOP IN \
He proposed that the Joint-Army experts have a successful btaJf’ sald he was not reflectingj and Mark Johnson, “Answers.” g STATE 4Chiefs OTganizatiop be replaced [design for an antimissile missile, on any past or present military or) Four full paces of illustrations.3 COLLEGE’by ‘semor.officers of.three star..,.Gem. MaxweU.TaylorArmy-civiliaa leaders. -
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